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WELCOME MONTAGE

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

NATIONAL ANTHEM

WELCOME ADDRESS
Dr. Francisco C. Rodriguez
Los Angeles Community College District Chancellor

CONGRATULATORY REMARKS
Gabriel Buelna, Ph.D.
Los Angeles Community College District
Board of Trustees, 2nd Vice President

WELCOME REMARKS
Mr. Gavin Newsom
Governor of the State of California

KEYNOTE ADDRESS
Mr. Eric Garcetti
Mayor of the City of Los Angeles

MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT
Los Angeles Harbor College Music Department presents
The Collegiate Choir and Voice Students singing
"Brand New Day" from "The Wiz"
MASTER OF CEREMONIES
Mr. Johnel Barron
Student Recruitment Coordinator

WELCOME ADDRESS
Dr. Howard Irvin
Vice President, Student Services

INTRODUCTION OF COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER
Dr. Seher Awan
President

KEYNOTE ADDRESS
The Honorable Maxine Waters
Representative, 43rd Congressional District

GREETINGS FROM THE ACADEMIC SENATE
Mr. Robert, L. Stewart, Jr.
Academic Senate President

VALEDICTORIAN SPEECH
Mr. Sansan Claude Hien

CONFERRING OF DEGREES
Dr. Lawrence Bradford
Vice President, Academic Affairs

DEGREE AWARD CRITERIA AND PRESENTATION OF GRADUATES
Dr. Maisha N. Jones
Vice Chair of Behavioral and Social Sciences Department and Sociology Faculty
Ms. Jessica Drawbond
Distance Education Coordinator and English Faculty
Mr. Juan Camacho
Associated Students Organization Advisor and CalWORKs Counselor

CLOSING REMARKS
Dr. Seher Awan
President

MUSICAL SELECTION
Since its founding in 1967, Los Angeles Southwest College, home of the Cougars, has been devoted to social justice, closing equity gaps, and being a leader within the community to create intentional social change. We pursue academic excellence in all levels and are devoted to empowering students.

LASC is the product of decades of hard work, vision and perseverance to achieve the dream of its principal founder, Odessa B. Cox. The Cox family and a small group of community members started fighting in 1947 to bring a comprehensive community college to South Los Angeles. The path to today was not easy and was the result of the dedication of many.

Today, LASC continues to transform lives. With cutting edge facilities and program offerings, the college provides a safe space for students to find their voice, find their passion, and find the freedom to live the lives they want to live. We take pride in our high academic standards, our excellent programs and services, and our approach to meeting each unique student’s personal needs to find success at LASC.

The smallest of nine colleges in the Los Angeles Community College District, LASC is also the fiercest and continues to cultivate a culture of care, being intentional about diversity and student success.

In honor of its founding history, Los Angeles Southwest College provides a student-centered learning environment committed to empowering students and the community to achieve their academic and career goals through the attainment of certificates and associate degrees leading to transfer and workforce preparation.
Welcome Remarks

Gavin Newsom is the Governor of California and former Lieutenant Governor as well as Mayor of SanFrancisco.

Newsom is widely recognized for his bold willingness to lead – repeatedly developing, advocating, and implementing innovative and groundbreaking solutions to some of our most challenging issues. On a wide range of topics including same-sex marriage, gun safety, marijuana, the death penalty, universal health care, access to preschool, technology, criminal justice reform, and the minimum wage, Newsom stuck his neck out and did the right thing, which often led to sweeping changes when his policies were ultimately accepted, embraced, and replicated across the state and nation.

Newsom’s top priorities for his administration are tackling our state’s affordability crisis, creating inclusive economic growth and opportunity for every child, and standing up for California values from civil rights to immigration to environmental protection, education and increasing affordable access to quality schools at all levels, and justice.

Governor Newsom is married to Jennifer Siebel Newsom. They have four children: Montana, Hunter, Brooklynn, and Dutch.
Eric Garcetti is a fourth-generation Angeleno and the 42nd Mayor of Los Angeles.

Mayor Garcetti’s life has been shaped by a deep commitment to the core values of justice, dignity, and equality for all people. These ideals have fueled the Mayor’s relentless drive to fulfill our common obligation: to give children and families of every race, faith, background, and income the chance to get a good education, live on safe streets, earn a decent wage, breathe clean air and drink clean water, receive affordable medical and child care, and build a future of their own choosing.

Mayor Garcetti’s life has been shaped by a deep commitment to the core values of justice, dignity, and equality for all people. Angelenos are experiencing the remarkable results of his vision and leadership, including the L.A. College Promise, one of the most ambitious higher education access programs in the nation — serving more than 15,000 Los Angeles Community College District students, many of whom are overcoming poverty and are the first in their families to pursue the dream of higher education.

He and his wife, First Lady Amy Elaine Wakeland, are the proud parents of a daughter, Maya, and have been foster parents for more than a decade.
Congresswoman Maxine Waters represents the 43rd Congressional District of California, which includes a large part of South Los Angeles including the communities of Westchester, Playa Del Rey, Watts and the unincorporated areas of Los Angeles County comprised of Lennox, West Athens, West Carson, Harbor Gateway and El Camino Village.

Congresswoman Waters is considered by many to be one of the most powerful women in American politics today. She has gained a reputation as a fearless and outspoken advocate for women, children, people of color and the poor.

She made history as the first woman and first African American Chair of the House Financial Services Committee. An integral member of Congressional Democratic Leadership, Congresswoman Waters serves as a member of the Steering & Policy Committee and is the Co-Chair of the bipartisan Congressional Task Force on Alzheimer’s Disease. She is also a member of the Congressional Progressive Caucus, and member and past chair of the Congressional Black Caucus.

She is married to Sidney Williams, the former U.S. Ambassador to the Commonwealth of the Bahamas. She is the mother of two adult children, Edward and Karen, and has two grandchildren.
# Academic Regalia and Degree Colors

Academic regalia is a traditional form of clothing worn by those who have obtained a degree. The colors of the regalia symbolize the institution attended and the degree obtained.

Each member of the college and district who participates in graduation wear their regalia in honor of celebrating student success and the institution. The color of each hood indicates the field in which a degree was awarded. The colors on the hood lining are those of the university that awarded the degree. Colors designating fields in which the degree was obtained are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Architecture</td>
<td>Blue Violet</td>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>Crimson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td>Drab</td>
<td>Fine Arts</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counseling</td>
<td>Light Blue</td>
<td>Library Science</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>Copper</td>
<td>Medicine</td>
<td>Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Light Blue</td>
<td>Music</td>
<td>Apricot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Dark Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Arts</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td>Sage Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journalism</td>
<td>Crimson</td>
<td>Physical Education</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law</td>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Peacock Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letters &amp; Arts</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Public Administration</td>
<td>Salmon Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Science</td>
<td>Lemon Yellow</td>
<td>Public Health</td>
<td>Golden Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Science Golden</td>
<td>Citron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music</td>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
<td>Silver Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Apricot</td>
<td>Speech</td>
<td>Scarlet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td>Dark Blue</td>
<td>Theology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Administration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science Golden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Work</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speech</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Degrees and Honors

ASSOCIATE DEGREES
Associate of Arts and Associate of Science degrees indicate completion of 60 or more units toward a course of study in selected curriculum.

ASSOCIATE DEGREES FOR TRANSFER
Associate in Arts for Transfer (AA-T) and Associate in Science for Transfer (AS-T) degrees are designed to facilitate transfer admission to a school in the California State University system in a similar major.

VALEDICTORIAN AND SALUTATORIAN
The Valedictorian and the Salutatorian are students with the two highest cumulative grade point averages in the graduating class. Grade point average (GPA) is based on graduate status obtained at the end of the Fall Semester. Valedictorian is the graduate with the highest GPA. Salutatorian is the graduate with the second highest GPA.

GRADUATION HONORS
Outstanding achievement in a degree may be designated by:

- **Summa Cum Laude with highest praise**
  - Cumulative GPA from 3.80 to 4.0
  - Student receives Blue and Gold Honor Cord

- **Magna Cum Laude with great praise**
  - Cumulative GPA from 3.60 to 3.79
  - Student receives Blue Honor Cord

- **Cum Laude with praise**
  - Cumulative GPA from 3.30 to 3.59
  - Student receives Gold Honor Cord
Graduation Honors

Valedictorian
Sansan Claude Hien

Salutatorian
Declanloveday Igboayaka

Summa Cum Laude
Ayodele Delarosa
Sansan Claude Hien
Declanloveday Igboayaka

Magna Cum Laude
David Agreda
Elizabeth Avila
Ngozi Enyinnaya
Mariam Ganiyu Salaam
Marquis Johnson
Pamela Lorrimer

Amaka Iheaka
Shari Siders
Karla Vasquez

Hope Onuigbo
Ifeoma Oparah
Walter Sandoval
Gloria Taye-Anavhe
Chidubem Tony-Agu
Many students from Middle College High School, which is part of the Los Angeles Unified School District and located on Los Angeles Southwest College’s campus, take LASC courses to obtain their Associate’s Degree while meeting the requirements for a high school diploma. We are proud of the hard work that they have put toward receiving their degrees.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Natalie Aguilar Brown, Amber</th>
<th>Jade Osorio Cifuentes Priscila Palma</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Itzadayana Aleman Wendy Alfaro</td>
<td>John Perez Aline Perez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guadalupe Aquino Cheyanne Austin</td>
<td>Dylan Peters Astrid Pinenda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Bucknor Manuel Bueno Julia Davis</td>
<td>Joshua Reed-Alexander Andrea Robertson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Fuentes Alexis Gallegos Mya Givan</td>
<td>Nancy Rodriguez Nathanael Ruiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aileen Guevara Iysis Howard Alisson Lopez</td>
<td>Tamaya Serano Kailie Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Menendez Nagi Moore Mar’shaie Moss</td>
<td>Laila Turner Evelyn Urena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jasmine Whitley Isis Willis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mariana Zavala</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Los Angeles Southwest College is honored that members of the Air Force (USAF), Army, Marines (USMC) and Navy (USN) make up this year’s graduating class. We recognize them for their service to this country and for their success in the classroom.

Jonathan Chavez - Army
Christopher Fennelle - Navy (USN)
Rey Lucas - Army
Christiana Mensah - Navy (USN)
Austin Pryor - Army
Chidubem Tony-Agu - Army Reserve
Corey Yarbrough - Army National Guard
Armando Zwiermar - Army
L.A. College Promise Graduates

The tuition-free L.A. College Promise program offers a comprehensive strategy designed to help students complete their degree and/or a workforce certificate. We are proud to recognize our Promise students who are graduating. They are listed below along with the university they will be transferring to in the fall.

Ileana Banegas Aguillon – San Jose State
Rachel Bishop – Cal State Dominguez Hills
Amaya Brooks
Christian Buchanan – Cal State Fullerton
Christopher Hendrix – Cal State Dominguez Hills
Carmen Martinez
Kimberly Poncio – Cal State Dominguez Hills
Hazel Salame – Cal State Fullerton
Tatiana Santos
Lauren Smith
Taaj Soil
Jalayasia Stephens-Scott
Ameera Stitt – San Diego State
Kimberly Tirado – Cal State Los Angeles
Los Angeles Southwest College is proud of all our students and their accomplishments. Their success is the result of their hard work and the academic excellence of our institution.

On the following pages, some graduates and candidates for graduation will have one or two stars next to their name. One star (*) means the student was named to the Deans' Honor Awards list. Two stars (**) indicate that the student received a President's Honors list.

The Deans' Honors list recognizes students who have satisfactorily completed 12 or more units in a given semester with a 3.5 grade point average or who have completed six to 11.5 units in a semester with a 3.5 grade point average and have completed a cumulative total of 12 or more units with a 3.5 grade point average in all work attempted.

A student who received a President's Honors list award met the requirements for the Deans' Honors list for three consecutive primary semesters – either Fall or Spring semesters – with a 3.5 grade point average or higher.

Graduation honors are determined for Summer 2019 and Fall 2019 graduates. Spring 2020 candidates for graduation will have their honor status determined once final grades have posted and will be reflected on final transcripts as well as degrees.

Candidates for graduation will be considered graduates once they successfully complete their Spring and/or Summer courses. Once candidates for graduation successfully complete their coursework, they will be eligible for graduation honors.
Candidates For Graduation

Laura Abrica
Mike Abright
Mia Achinger
Winter Adams *
Emmanuel Adebanjo
Joanna Adeyemi **
Juliet Adeyemi
Adauche Aguguo *
Francis Aguguo
Adriana Aguilar
Natalie Aguilar *
Homairy Aguilar-Valle
Jonathan Ahaiwe
Tania Ahumada Hernandez *
Ifeanyichukwu Ajufoh *
Grace Akametalu *
Anulika Akpudiogwu **
Emeka Akpudiogwu *
Angel Alvarez *
Augustina Amaechi
Cletisha Anderson *
Paola Arambula
Beauty Asemota *
Cheyanne Austin
Oluwafemi Babatunde *
Ileana Banegas Aguillon
Lilyan Barahona
Eric Barnes
Adriene Bausley
Ashley Bejarano
Catherine Bekee
Donald Bell
Henry Bell
Eduardo Beltran
Jasmine Betancourth*
Mary Binns
Rachel Bishop
Essie Blackmon
Taija Blair
Andrew Bone
Jonell Bowers
Mykea Boyd
Jamal Brinkley
Satoria Britton
Chanel Broadus
Isis Broaster
Amaya Brooks
Latosha Broughton *
Candidates For Graduation

Melodi Brown **
Ronchalette Brown
Traeston Brown-Smith
Aric Bryson
Christian Buchanan
Justin Bucknor
Manuel Bueno *
Ty Jee Burks
Katia Calderon *
Ryan Campbell
Damian Campos
Emely Canut *
April Caraway
Carla Cardenes
Jorge Carmona *
Test Carpenter
Leticia Carrera
Erica Carrillo *
Mayra Carrillo *
Earlene Carson
Jalonda Carter
Antoinette Cason
Jenifer Castro *
Julian Catania
Jaton Cato

Jessica Celis *
Jessica Cervantes
Karla Chacon
Veronica Chacon
Esmeralda Chan
Jonathan Chavez *
Hajar Chikh
Vital Cobbinah
Samantha Collins
Daisy Contreras
Raymond Cook
Sherron Cooley *
Tarwo Cooper **
Brandy Corley
Eriberto Corona
Yazmin Corona
Connie Corral
Evelyn Cortez
Samantha Cortez
Luz Covarrubias *
Davon Crenshaw
Sandra Crisp
Tina Cruz
Candidates For Graduation

Henry Culajay Castaneda
Leah Dakers
Tamani Dampier
Allen Daniels
Dominique Daniels
Tracey Davenport
Julia Davis
Britney Dawson
Bridget Delee
Chioma Dennis
Camille Desmond
Brian Diaz
Shandah Diaz
Marcus Dillard
Kevin Domine *
Jabryan Donald **
Brendan Downes
Winevere Duron-Aragon
Ragina Earls
Geneisha Edmondson
Kudus Edu *
Alan Eggleston
Brejett Egland
Lorena Elenes
Ashley Ellis
Cheryl Ellis
Denver Elloie
Chinwe Emekaorakwe **
Theresia Eret
Cha’nae Ervin
Evelyn Escobar
Julissa Esparza *
Suzette Esparza *
Abigail Espericueta
Crizen Espinoza *
Starrlette Evans
Te’nera Evans *
Bernice Ewang *
Lorenzo Fabian
Sara Fajardo
Christopher Fennelle **
Genesis Fernandez
Jose Fernandez
Naomi Fernandez *
Vanessa Ferreira *
Karessa Fields
Aileen Flores *
Katherine Flores
Rigoberto Flores
Timika Flores
Candidates For Graduation

Tracy Folchi *
Faith Foss *
Kristiana Franklin
Jennifer Fuentes
Forrest Fykes
Tatiana Galan
Jessica Galindo
Alexis Gallegos *
Herminia Galvez
Celia Garcia *
Wendy Garcia
Anabella Garcia-Franco *
Melissa Garrido
Sequana Gibson *
Anneka Gideon Wade
Alaysia Giles
Jose Godoy
Misty Golden *
Breanna Gomez
Josie Gonzalez
Monica Gonzalez *
Monica Gonzalez
Sirly Gonzalez
Tori Gonzalez

Victoria Gonzalez
Latera Goodstin
Samia Gordon
Jasmine Grace *
Anisha Grant *
Annette Graves *
Lamonta Green *
Roqelus Gregory
Aileen Guevara *
Madelyne Guevara *
Michelle Guevara
Priscila Gutierrez
Gracelyne Gwanyama *
Amber-Caryn Hagan
Rosland Hamilton *
Ayriana Hamilton Canady *
Karen Hardison
Francine Harris *
Rainie Harris
Alesha Hawkins
Keyave Hawkins
Emani Helaire *
Christopher Hendrix *
Christina Henry *
Candidates For Graduation

Ijeoma Henryokoise **  
Erika Hernandez  
Jaime Hernandez *  
Joyce Hernandez  
Julia Hernandez *  
Mayra Hernandez  
Melissa Hernandez **  
Victoria Hernandez  
Yadira Hernandez  
Stephanie Hinton  
Corinthian Holland  
Karen Holland *  
Angel Holmes  
Iysis Howard *  
Julema Howard  
Italy Humphries  
Mercedes Humski *  
Dontrail Hunter  
Chukwuemeka Igwe  
Aubriaun Jackson  
Daneyelle Jackson *  
Nichelle Jackson  
Sheronda Jacobs *  
Maisha Jefferson  
Tiya Jenkins *  
Tumara Jeter  
Sarah Jimenez  
Jerry Johnson  
Erna Jones  
Marquita Jones *  
Philip Jones  
Rosalyn Jones *  
Charity Jones-Smith  
Brian Jordan  
Maria Juarez  
Angel Jubert  
Ayesha Karim  
Kirstin Kemp  
Lucy Chelsea Kinga **  
Norman Knights *  
De’jianna Lane  
Marquis Lawson  
DeJon Lenard *  
Marjan Levy  
Di Jon Lewis  
Jasmine Lewis  
Karen Lima  
Linda Lomeli-Barragan **  
Alisson Lopez
Candidates For Graduation

Josue Lopez
Melissa Lopez
Steven Lopez *
Tyler Louis *
Shakera Lowman
Angela Lozano *
Rey Lucas *
Candida Lucha *
Ana Luna *
Eleen Madrigal **
Rosemary Maduako **
Alganesh Mael
Deion Malone
Alma Manjarrez
Stacy Manning
Ebony Manson *
Kendall Mantock
Kim Manuel *
Daisy Manzano
Rafael Marroquin
Martin Martin *
Octavia Martin
Alondra Martinez *
Dinora Martinez *
Elizabeth Martinez *
Joanna Martinez *

Jocelyne Martinez
Katherine Martinez
Marina Mathis
Rikaya Maxwell
Briana Mcglory
Aurianna Mcvay *
Lesly Medina
Merveille Mekiege *
Maria Menchaca Araujo **
Amanda Mendibles
Jasmine Mendoza
Katherine Menendez **
Kevin Menez *
Christiana Mensah
Chinwendu Mere *
Darmiese Millender
Iman Miller
Jacki Miller
Martha Miller **
Ann Milton *
Nicole Milton
Uche Mmaduanusi
Daisy Montano
Nagi Moore
Denice Mooring
Candidates For Graduation

Janeth Morales *
Jennifer Morales
Guillermo Mulato
Janet Munoz *
Jose Munoz *
James Murrell
Husseina Ndoley
Hillory Ndubizu *
Taja Neal
Eberechi Njoku
Edward Norwood
Shaquanja Norwood
Carissa Nunez
Chima Nwachukwu
Chinwe Nwali
Esther Nwokoji *
Brandon Ochoa
Ngozi Odega *
Amobi Ogbozor
Goodness Ohia Obioha **
Roxana Ojeda *
Wilson Ojo
Dolapo Ojute *
Christine Okoro *
Maricela Olazaba Perez *
Rita Omolade
Felix Omolayo
Rosa Osorio
Jade Osorio Cifuentes
Aderonke Otekunrin **
Barbara Owens
Anthony Pacas *
Agustina Pacheco
Gilberto Padilla
Priscila Palma *
Aaminah Parker *
Gladys Partida
Harsh Patel
Alondra Pedraza
Maria Pedro Mateo
Carlos Peña *
Destenie Pena
Gairo Peralta **
Aline Aimee Perez
Claudia Perez *
Jeanette Perez
John Perez *
Lillian Perez
Montserrat Perez *
Ryan Perryman
Dylan Peters
Candidates For Graduation

Astrid Pineda *
Laurie Pitts
Kimberly Poncio **
Ayesha Poole *
Denise Pope
Mirna Portillo - Ortiz
Austin Pryor *
Angela Ratcliffe
Lashonda Ratliff
Joshua Reed-Alexander
Lesley Reid
Elder Renteria
Damion Riley *
Andrea Robertson
Annette Robinson-Chew *
Natalie Rocha
Ashley Rodriguez
Dina Rodriguez
Evelyn Rodriguez
Malena Rodriguez
Meylin Rodriguez
Miriam Rodriguez Contreras *
Morena Roman
Arlene Romero
Cecilia Romero Cardenas
Ashley Rosas
Nathanael Ruiz *
David-Jeremiah Russell
Hazel Salame *
Katerine Salazar Hernandez *
Jesse Salomon
Saul Sanabria
Carla Sanchez
Danielle Sanders
Jessecca Sandoval
Jessica Sandoval
Luz Santacruz *
Daniel Santiago **
Carlos Sarria *
Prescious Sasser
Pablo Saucedo
Raytrell Scott
Yvonne Scott *
Theola Selah *
Eleanor Senaya
Tamaya Serano
Kamilah Session
Candidates For Graduation

Stephanie Sheppard
Tania Shepherd
Saul Siguenza *
Yessenia Siles
Hawanatu Sillah
Katherine Silva
Kulpreet Singh
Wazzy Sinyangwe
Althea Smiles
Ahsante Smith
Brandy Smith *
Cheasley Smith
DeArra Smith
Delisa Smith
Joy Smith
Kailie Smith *
Kimora Smith
Lauren Smith
Vanessa Solis
Wanda Solomon
Fabiola Sotelo
Jalaysia Stephens-Scott
Myriam Steptoe

Mariah Stinson
Ani Swanson
Jada Tamez
Esbeydi Tapia *
Gabriel Tarango Gonzalez
Lance Tarver
Desiree Tatum
A’Aliyah Taylor
Lovell Taylor
Elia Tema-Jacobo
Michelle Thompson
Starr Thompson King *
Kimberly Tirado
Marque Toliver **
Laila Turner
Rachael Ukpe *
Nnenna Umeh *
Evelyn Urena
Dominga Usher *
Sarah Usquiano Alvarez
Alicia Vargas **
Angelica Vargas **
Candidates For Graduation

Joseline Vargas *
Harvey Vazquez
Ceily Velazquez
Lucia Velazquez
Tierra Verrette *
Ryan Victor
Isaac Vidalr
Elaina Walker
Jordan Walker
Sharmaine Watson
Latajha Washington
Starquita Washington
Jamaria Weaver *
Brittney Weekes
Britney Westbrook
Annise Whiten
Jasmine Whitley *
Angela Williams
Brianna Williams *
Catherine Williams
Nicolle Williams
Olivia Williams

Tanisha Williams
Tatiana Williams
Isis Willis *
Malika Wilson *
Jennifer Wiltz
Asha Wingo
Summer Woods
Ayesha Wright **
Erdenebayar Yadamsuren
Inez Villalobos
Bernadette Ashley Villena
Corey Yarbrough
Myeisha Vines
Gloria Young
Jasmine Young *
Sophia Young **
Zsa'niece Young
Ka'lynn Youngblood
Mariana Zavala **
Armando Zwiermar
Graduates

Khadijah Abdullah *
David Agreda **
Wendy Agyapong
Itzadayana Aleman
Cesar Amezcua *
Daniella Amezquita
Sandra Anderson
Nnenna Anyaegbunam
Hostensia Asongwe
Nee Nzock Nkeng
Gregory Atkins
Elizabeth Avila
Marshall Batti *
Dillon Bosco
Amber Brown
Darika Brown
Renee Brown *
Alyssa Burton
Ana Cabrera
Courtney Caldwell
Oscar Camacho *
Ryan Campbell
Darla Castaneda

Brenda Castillo
Robert Castillo
Linzis Chirinos
Letia Clay
Joanne Cleary *
Cynthia Cooper **
Tawana Cooper *
Olga Corona *
Michel Cortez Clark
Angel Cruz
Ayodele Delarosa *
Jannet Delgado **
Edith Dionicio *
Karen Dominguez
Gary Easley
Margaret Ejeta
Elizabeth Enilololo
Ngozi Enyinnaya
Tanya Ferrier *
Sharae Frazer
Carol Freeman *
Tiffany Gale
Mariam Ganiyu Salaam
Graduates

Franceli Gomez *
Beatriz Gonzalez
Gisselle Gonzalez Vasquez
Daijah Harris
Teonye Heard
Juan Hernandez
Maribel Hernandez
Maritza Herrera
David Herrera Garcia
Sansan Claude Hien **
Allison Hoxie
Declanloveday Igboayaka **
Amaka Iheaka **
Olalekan Ilori
Melissa Jackson
Myron Jacobs
Daijonna Jenkins *
Diana Joaquin *
Dawasha Johnson
Geina Johnson
Marquis Johnson *
Pia Kingsby
Latonya Lazard
Shalawn Lee
Maria Leon
Nijah Leshaw
Daren Lewis
Pauletta Lewis **
Sara Linnett *
Jolena Lomax
Amelia Lopez
Pamela Lorrimer **
Najah Majid *
Daisy Manzano
Elisa Marin
Lavenia Marshall
Shawmon Marshall
Jackelyn Martinez **
Rafael Martinez
Christiania Mensah
Rodney Minor
Hector Moran
Elizabeth Munoz
Adaku Nwabueze
Ezeka Nwanyanwu
Annasthesia Okekenta
Obafemi Omolade
Nkonyelu Onuegbu
Hope Onuigbo *
Obiora Onuigbo *
Ngozi Onwuka
Justina Onyeanusi
Ifeoma Oparah
Robert Ortega
Joanna Padilla **
Sylvia Palacio
Chelsea Pilona *
Jesse Pinkney
Chastidee Porter
Ursula Rayford
Kimberly Rebolledo
Serenity Reid
Casey Ann Reid
Jaziel Reyes
Janay Rhone
Abraham Rios
Annette Robinson-Chew
Melina Rodriguez
Stephanie Rodriguez
Sherita Rogers
Alejandra Rojas *
Donovan Russell
Julio Salvatierra
Angela Sanders
Daneisha Sanders
Danielle Sanders
Walter Sandoval
Keith Scott
Rosetta Scott
Keyonna Sheffield
Shari Siders **
Cristina Sierra
Joseph Simmons
Deborah Simon *
Manuel Solorzano
Alexander Stewart
Ameera Stitt *
Reanetta Stokes
Emmanuel Sunday *
Stephanie Tangwe
Gloria Taye-Anavhe *
Tiffany Taylor
Geraldine Thomas
Kevin Tippin
Graduates

Chidubem Tony-Agu *
Edward Tucker
Rakiya Ugeh
Uchechukwu Umeibe *
Khadijah Valerie
Karla Vasquez **
Bernadette Ashley Villena
Tamiko Wafford *
Grace Warren
Alicia Washington *

Gloria Wells
Gail Wiggan **
Marshette Williams *
Ryan Williams
Deondray Woods *
Pamela Woods
Erdenebayar Yadamsuren
Jasmine Young *
Sashena Young *
Armando Zwiermar
Appreciation and Acknowledgements

Planning for the 2020 Virtual Recognition Ceremony was a labor of love for classified professionals, faculty, administrators and students at Los Angeles Southwest College as well as throughout the Los Angeles Community College District. We want to acknowledge LASC’s and LACCD’s Virtual Commencement Task Force members who contributed ideas and creativity to the planning process for this event.

Los Angeles Southwest College
Virtual Commencement Task Force Members

Dr. Tangelia Alfred
Blanca Barajas
Johnel Barron
Muniece Bruton
Rahmani Byley
Kimberly Carpenter
Sidney Cosby
Dr. Ralph Davis
Benjamin Demers

Dr. Howard J. Irvin, Jr.
Jeanette Magee
Preston Mortley
Courtney Pierce
Jennifer Shetland
Chauncine Stewart
Ronald Tatum
Yvette Tucker
Dr. Katrin Wilson

LASC’s Virtual Commencement task force would like to thank the following whose dedication to this event is truly appreciated.

Associated Students Organization
College Store
GradImages
Los Angeles County Sheriff’s Department
Sprinity Productions
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Los Angeles Community College District
Virtual Commencement Task Force Members

PRESIDENT REPRESENTATIVES
Seher Awan, L.A. Southwest College, Tri-Chair, Lead
Jim Limbaugh, West L.A. College, Tri-Chair
Katrina VanderWoude, L.A. Trade Tech College, Tri-Chair

CAMPUS AND DISTRICT REPRESENTATIVES
Angeles Abraham, West L.A. College
Armineh Dereghisian, L.A. City College
Dawn Reid, L.A. Harbor College
Emmanuel (Manny) Nuno, District Office
Henan Joof, L.A. Trade Tech College
Howard Irvin, L.A. Southwest College
Ludivina Villegas, L.A. Mission College
Liz Negrete, L.A. Valley College
Sonia Lopez, East L.A. College
Wil Marmolejo, L.A. Pierce College

STUDENT REPRESENTATIVES
Briana Garnica, L.A. Mission College
Max Jordan, West L.A. College
Nia Smith, L.A. Trade Tech College

ADVISORY REPRESENTATIVES
Jen Shetland, L.A. Southwest College
Mark Henderson, District Office
Michelle Long Coffee, West L.A. College
Monica Alfaro, L.A. Mission College